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local NEwt | PAY TRIBUTE TO
' MEMORY OF DEAD

Hunting Time is 
Best in Late 

Fall Days

IOne Cent Sale 
Final Call

%
IS FINED $200.

Emmet Burke was fined $200 in the 
police court this morning on a charge 
of keeping intoxicating liquor in his 
beer shop in Main street. W. M. Ryan 
appeared for the prosecution. ■

CHECKING CLOCKS.
W. F. Tate, of Montreal, chief in

spector of time service for the C. P. R- 
eastern division, is in the city making 
an inspection of the comparison, clocks 
and is also calling on the local inspec
tors.

Knights of Columbus Hold 
Memorial Service for De

parted Members. mCity Has Had Longer Open 
Time This Year Than 

Usual. Whether you are out for small or big gJftrv
that does the

hundred articles^ every one a picked
cent l Get,

J,Far over a
want of today and times ahead—for 
for instance, a $2 Fountain Syringe or a $1 Vacuum 
Bottle—receive a second one for lc. But act before 
Sunday. Ten here out of ten dozen.

«

it's the gun and the ammunitionone
A most impressive ceremony was 

the memorial service held lost evening 
by the St. ,l*hn Council, Knights of 
Columbus, in the hall in Coburg street, 
in honor of the departed members of 
the council. The service was in con
nection with the 19th anniversary of 
the institution' of St. John Council. 
There was a large attendance of 
members. , „

The Grand Knight, J. L. Sugrue, 
presided, and others who took part in 
the service included Dr. W. P. Brod
erick, State Deputy for N. B.; E. J. 
Henneberry, District Deputy, and Rev. 
Raymond McCarthy, chaplain of the 
local council.
These Who Have Passed Away.

The programme o’f the city public 
works department for the season was 
about completed and the plant would 
be closed down in a few days, it was 
said this morning. The crushers are 
now being dismantled and the asphalt 
plant will probably be closed tomor- 

Among the last jobs this season, 
which has been a longer one than us
ual, was a new sidewalk in Pitt street, 
from Broad street to Broadview av
enue.

The work on the Pokiok bridge is 
sufficiently advanced to permit of its 
use by teams and the by-road will be 
closed from today. The surfacing will 
probably not be all done until next 
summer.

i v trick.
ABLE TO GO HOME 

Friends of C. J. Mellidav -vill be 
pleased to learn that he has been dis
charged from hospital and is now con- 
valcscing at his home 1,1 opera
tion at the Infirmary for appendicitis.

LAXONIA TO COME HERE. 
Robert Reford Company, local 

agents of the Anchor Donaldson line, 
announced this morning that the S. S. 
Laxonia would be their first sailing to 
and from this port. She is due to leav* 
Glasgow November 29 with coal and 
general cargo.

We are headquarters foi hunting equipment 
that the true sportsman is proud of. And our am
munition is reliable. That’s why our outfits stand 

the test of a good day s sport. k
with the best and p^y no more for it here.

..................   40c^ another lc.
50c., 75c. and $1—another lc.

. 60c., another pair lc.
____ 40c., another lc.
.. 75c., another tin lc. 
........ 15c., another lc.

Hair Brushes 
Combs at ...,
Baby Pants .
Cocoanut Oil Shampoo 
Liggett's Opeko Coffee 
Physicians' Soap, large

row.

Y ou will do better

vMcAVITY’S 11-17 
King Street'PHONE 

Main 2540
10c. and 15c^ another lc. The roll of departed members, many 

of whose names appear on the charter 
of the council, is as follows: Very 
Rev. W. F. Chapman, V. G.; Rev. J. 
j. O’Donovan, D. J. Doherty, F. P. 
Curran, George P. Alien, G. W. Cooke, 
George V. Mclnemey, George Lundy, 
H. J. O’Neil, John O’Brien, John 
Keeffe, James B. Daly, E. J. Gaudet, 
Philip Grannan, Edward F. Greaney, 

GIVEN SURPRISE PARTY. ward Lar.talum, ^B^rry q^d!
About thirty-five «“ds gathered DanidM D^d^M. J.^B^y, ^ ^

last evening at the home of Mrs. H. , McNeeley Timothy
gSU x Xm^7hli=roS.

The Be, See.., el the F.«, St. John James' hteDe.Ud Jehn MeNelty.
troop were entertained last evening Joseph Hayes, Joseph D. Brosnan,
at the annual supper given by the BaS- ___________ Frank J. Corr, Maurice J. Mullaney,
troop committee, consisting of George GIVEN SHOWER Harry S. Leonard, Kemi Portus, a.
Elliott, chairman, and F. D. Foley and About twenty-five friends gathered Louie Melliday, Williain McLaughlin, 
H. Franklin. The treat was prepared j ■A“e home J Mr. and Mrs James Robert Doherty Frank Rush, Thomas 
by Mrs. Robert Kirkpatrick, convenor | ^ Havelock street, West St. E. Dillon Frank V. Conlon, T. P.
of the refreshment committee, who ■ JohP ,ast evening and tendered Mr. Morgan, Frank \ . Hamilton, Dr. F. J.

: assisted by Mrs. H. Franklin, raother Mrs John F. Hunt, Hogan, Urban J. Sweeney, Joseph W.
Mrs. O. J. Lawson, Mrs. Jack Pynn, ^ }Tnen shower ’ Refreshments were i Nichol, James L. Duke, John E. Mc- 
Mrs. Rupert Taylor, Mrs. F. D. Doley d , the hostess, who was assist- Carfhy, M. J. Nugent, J. R.
and Miss Nellie Burditt. ed by ^s. Frank Arthurs, Mrs. M. H. A. Higgins, Henry Finnegan, trank

The evening was opened with pray- ? Mrs h AUeby. L. 0’R*gan, Thos. G. Jenkins, I. W.
er by Arthur Burditt. Supper followed & __ \ Connors, John Glynn and W. C.
and then games were enjoyed mnder CALL Bremen ARE PAID. Fewings. 
rtie supervision «W Scoutmaster ^ ^ flremen received their pay
°. J. Presents at Oak Point this morning at the Chamberlain’s of-

at the summe c p tDis. fice for the year. Each of the men re- ;
carried out by Guy L. Short. Dis $225 and the foremen $240. The

total amount to the 94 men on the list 
$20,540.63, but of this amount the

____ of $4,162.58 had been deducted for
taxes, making the total amount passed 

the counter today $16,578.02.

E. ST. JOHN SCOOTS 
ARE ENTERTAINED

Hair Nets
Rexall Comp. Syrup Hypophosphltcs, $1—

another bottle lc.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.
Mr. and Mrs. Clement T. Murphy 

were pleasantly surprised last evening 
when friends invaded their home in 
Clarendon street and tendered them a 

■ tin shower on the anniversary of their 
: wedding. During the evening gam-s, 
j music and dancing were enjoyed and 
I refreshments, served.

» t
f

................ 25c^ another lc.
15c., 25c., 35c., another lc.

E Rexall Skin Soap 
Writing Pads at. I SATURDAY 

For Bargains in the
!

J Boys are Treated to Annual 
Supper by the Troop 

Committee.
BARGAIN BASEMENTTurPoss Drug Co. Princess Slips
Of Lingette. A fine mercerized fab
ric, hemstitching at top, well tail
ored; navy, black, mauve, sand.

. $1.75Very specially priced.
Bloomers

Another lot of fine Lingette bloom- 
full cut with double elastic at

*“
■ was

ers;
knee; in navy, black, sky 
pink, sand. Only...........

Turkish Towels
Make dainty Christmas gifts, and 
here you'll find large varieties very 
lowly priced.

Another lot of those electric 
curling irons that are so popular 
. Leatherette Shopping Bags with ruf
fled top; extra large size; strong; grain 
leather effect; material that is durable, 
serviceable and attractive.

Persian Lamb 
Coats

$1.45t ti

J

Ewon

trict Commissioner. The winners were 
Stewart Pelkey, Clyde Chandler, Harry 
Jones, Kenneth Franklin, Clarence 
Taylor and Walter Whipple.

After the boys had gone home the 
troop committee transacted general 
business. C. E. Logan was chosen to 
act as troop secretary-treasurer and 
addresses were given Messrs. Elliott, 
Foley, Lawson, Logan and J. Pynn. 
The ladies were complimented on the 
excellence of their work in connection 
with the supper. The meeting closed 
with the national anthem.

V
Winter Time Is >

$1.95DIES SUDDENLY SWEATER TIMEwas
sum !

THE GROWING FAVORITE IN FURS 
Get the Lovely Glossy Curls a* shown in a Thomas gar

ment and you have one of the richest looking Coats you 
I can wear. ___

And now in our Women's Shop you'il 
find the most delightful array of Sweat-

over i of Sweat
ers that have come from the designers in

SELL KONGSHaYn NEXT WEEK ---------------

That the steamer H. M. Kongshavn I -pMontreal Architect 
will be sold at public auction-as and Eminent Montreal nrcnucci
where she stands—on .November 22 f|ad Summer Home at 
was announced this morning by her . f ■» T n
local agents, Nagle & Wigmo.re, Word St. AndrCWS, IN. D.
to dispose of the liner, which is at 
present in tjie large dry dock of the 
St. John Dry Dock & Shipbuilding 
Company, East St. John, was received 
this morning.

65cOnlymany years.
Button front sweaters 

and sleeves, checked front in tangerine 
and white, sea green and white, 7C
black and white........................

Fancy knit button front sweaters, or in 
brushed wool; plain castor, brown, navy,

$4.50$8.50

with white back
OFFERING NOW AT SPECIAL PRICES 

We have some of these Coats as low as $175.00. 
Other Prices $300, $350, $400. All with Alaska Sable 

Collar and Cuffs.

Woven Japanese Floor Rugs; (M C A
size 24 ins. x 48 ins................ «P 1 • JV

Hand painted Japanese Cups
and saucers; a dainty gift.............
Glass Mustard Jars.

!

I

25c
Edward Maxwell, R. C. A., one of 

America’s most prominent architects 1 
and one widely known throughout the : 
professon in the United Kingdom, i 

GOES OVER TILL NEXT WEEK.. died suddenly on Wednesday morning, 
Commissioner Bullock said this at bis resjdehce in Montreal, 

morning that it had been found imÿos- As memorials to his talent and 
sible to hold a meeting of the Lanças- energy Mr. Maxwell leaves some of the 
ter and Indiantown Ferry Commission- Vest known architectural achievements 
ers last evening, as intended, as some of. throughout the Dominion, in monu- 
the members could not be present, j mj.ntai and commercial buildings, 
There would be a meeting some even- churches, city residences, country es- 
ing next week at which the matter of tates aad monuments, such as the | 
charges in connection with fitting up jjeajsitttiVe and Executive Buildings, 
of the new boat would be taken up. Regina; Royal Alexandra Hospital, j

Montreal • Montreal General Hospital ; ■ 
MUST ACT THIS MONTH. Nurses’ Home, Royal Victoria Hospl- I 

A late bulletin of the Canadian Man- : t(d. tbe church of the Messias ; Mont- 
ufacturers’ Association, received at the ^ High School ; Montreal Stock Ex- 
Board of Trade, calls attention to the change- Merchants’ Bank Building; C. , 
fact that licensed manufacturers and ; £ ’hotels at Winnipeg, Calgary,
wholesalers who intend to make ap- Vancouver, and the Chateau Fron- 
plication for deduction of the sales tax |cnftc at Quebec; the Montreal resi- 
paid on goods in stock on January 1, . { the general manager of the
1924, must notify the local collector of _ . of Montreal, C. R Hosmer, the
customs on or before December 1, 1923, „ r Angus, the late Senator
of their intention to do so, or the de- J . ' T Davjs and Sir Vincent 
duction would not be allowed. Meredith.’

Maxwell was a great lover of 
HYDRO MATTERS. n,n.re'and at his summer home at St.

The extension to the Provincial A N B.. he found opportunity
Asylum annex would be started today, expression and enjoyment of
it was said this morning at the office 'J’y “ Jj ...J;
of the New Brunswick Electric Power this q ‘^vived by his wife, Mrs. 
Commission. This will run from the »e ‘ ... Maxwell, four children,
sub-station at Manchester’s corner to and Elizabeth;
'he annex and will be about one mile W> the, Jean, ™ K Hutchison; his 
in length. It is expected to start work {•>» “« ’ g' Maxwell, and a wide 
on the Welsford extension in a few brother W .J. ^ -
days, as soon as sufficient poles were circle of relate es ano^-------------- --

It was said the water was

CONFERENCE HELD 
AT ST. PHILIPS 15cOnlyr

black. 19cF1. S. THOMAS Webster’s Dictionaries.
my. ■ A bargain 

Fall Fashioned Hosiery, seamless, OQ 
narrow ankles, widened top. . «JvV

Church Members Hear Ad
dress by Rev.'T. A. 

Kennedy, Elder.
The first quarterly conference of St. 

Philip’s A. M. E. church was held last 
evening, Rev. T. A. Kennedy, who was 
recently appointed elder of Nova Scotia 
presiding. He made an interesting ad
dress dealing with the triumphs of the 
church in other points and the health- 
ly condition existing in the ideal church. 
He congratulated the members on the 
returii of their pastor, Rev. Georgy 
Stewart, for another year and express
ed his confidence in the future pros
perity of the church here. The reports 
of the church for the quarter showed 
marked progress, he said, but he em
phasized the need of greater mission
ary activities.

I At the close of the conference, the 
| pastor, on behalf of the church, ex

pressed his appreciation to the presid
ing elder for the very profitable time 
spent in the conference.

At the conclusion of the conference 
a reception was tendered the presid
ing elder by the pastor and people of 
the church. An address of welcome 

read by John Jackson, after which 
a luncheon was served by the follow
ing members of the Willing Workers 
Auxiliary: Mrs. J. H. Graves, Mrs. 
Abbie Sadlier, Mrs. Lena Mitchell, 
Mrs. Laura Ford and Mrs. Laura 
J olinson.

Rev. Mr. Kennedy left todayrOr 
Woodstock where he will hold a quar
terly meeting this evening.

ONE ARREST.
A man arrested last night on a 

charge of drunkenness was fined $8 or 
two months in jail by Magistrate Hen
derson in the police court this morn
ing.

in medium or 
navy.

Sport pullover sweaters 
very heavy weight; white, red, 
castor; high roll or roll back collar.

$5*25 to $7.75
I-*539 to 545 MAIN ST.

37cKnitted Undervests 
Lady Lois Hair Nets, double mesh, hu

man hair, cap shape; extra 
sizes............................. ............

I

-

10cKiddies’ Caps, Scarfs, or Cap 
and Scarf Sets.

85c. to $2.00 Single Pieces 
$250 to $4-50 Sets 

Women's Sweater Sets. 
Tam, Scarf, Sweater to match,

$11.75 to $1&50
Women's Shop—Third Floor.

■:

...28cf ^ Supper for two Linen Cup Towels, 2 for . . .
r 29cTungsten Lamps, 10 to 50 watts

“The Royal Gardens,” forms the crowning finishafter the show, at 
of the evening s pleasure. Toothsome, dainty suppers, selected from 
a widely varied menu, delight hundreds of theatre-goers who sup

SCOVIL BROS., LTD.
GERMAIN ST.OAK HALL KING ST.I

■
' at the

L,._ri-n_n r.r'

Royal HotelGARDEN CAFE,
...FOR ...

! Value and Worthi

ll

I Everett's Fine Furnituremm sales
on hand.
still rising in thé west branch and the 
Toad was back on this river again. In 

^the east branch the water has risen 
about four feet above the minimum.

Good progress with the distribution 
system on the1 West Side was reported 
at the office of the City Power Com
mission this morning. All the poles 
had been erected, the primary wires all 
strung, and about one-quarter of the 
secondary leads strung. In the city 
proper the crew were reported busy 
installing services, and up to date 
tliere had been 1,144» meters put in.

i

■

- Singleness of purpose! How much 
that achieves. By concentrating upon 
the one task of good values in good 
furniture, we are enabled to know fur
niture and furniture values. Examine 
the furniture and examine the values, 
and you'll see
results in lower prices to you.

G. Estabrooks to Eliza L. Flem- 
street.W.

•V7Ï&ÏV' to J. B. M=-

T.

Smith, E. Steen,

Celebration street.

n
Steen 

property
Kings County

Heirs of D. H. Anderson to Emily 
J. Anderson, property St. John and

; R Frank Crabbe to Fred Crabbe, prop-

| Crleton property Sussex; p Be,mng_

how our specializationT* As Hiram Sees It tji,

REIMBURSE CITY“Hiram,” said The 
Times reporter to Mr.
Hiram 
“have you
Man Winter anywhere 
around The Settle
ment?”

“No, sir,’ said Hi
ram,—“he haint been 
there. I guess he’s 
givin’ you folks here 
in town a chance to 
git the fall work done 
—an’ wear out your 
summer clo’es. He’s a 
nice old feller some
time*.
joggin’ along soon. If 
I was you I’d git the 
double winders h’isted 
up an’ the kindlin’ __ Q
wood stowed away. ter *and representative citizens, at the
He aint a-gonto ferg.t us. 1 been g t- ter^a ^ ^ Fisher> HoI1. Dr. Ring
tin’ things tidied up round the S(dd ),e could not undertake to
on’ barn.” anv guarantee that if the city

‘Have you banked the house, q financed the building of the conveyor .
led the reporter. “How well I remem- ^an^“ernment would include in next G. K. McNab, Port agent of the 
her when we used to get the h k appropriation enough money to Canadian Government Merchant Mar-
done in the fall to keep the frost a . PP am0unt expended on ine, announced this morning that the
cold from getting under the house. And P»ybc ssid that there was cntire staff for handling tl.e steamers
then we laid spruce and fir boughs over the work. ^ ^ work at at tWg port during tl.e coming season
it. And when it was done we Were as no m ey Government had prp. wou)d arrive here next week.
proud as if we’d won a prize __ !"ded for what was said to be the The C. G. M. M. will have three

“I got cr banked all right, said % idea ior , . . . f i.erc in the near future. The
Hiram. “An1 me an’ Manner’ll be as more lm^”[hanbreakwatcr " Canadian Conqueror is due from I.on-
enug as a bug in a rug—yes, sir. I tension of the breakwater V „d Antwerp November 21, withgot loto o’ dry wood in tli’ wood-house He said the matter of gram con- don and Antv erp ^
^an’ everything we kin eat in the sul- veyors would receive h.s earnest con- general cargo me v , mber

we haint got nothin’ to do but sidération and he would bring it to th: due rom the ^ and
ook after the stock an’ do a little work ettention of h.s eolieagues m the Gov- -4 "!a difn victor is due November 
n the woods-an’ worry about you ernment when the estimates for next ! the Ca"adi<m Swansea with
porc^àtters that hes to Uve in a flat- yea^ were under discussion by the ^frum Cardiff ^

rJTl cT&é&weôfr&twetë
consider your I ^ ^

Christmas gilts. I ^  ——-—

•-*■■ ■ ■ • ‘ 91 Charlotte Street.

Hornbeam, 
Old rS. H.seen -------------- - j prFarm'V Settlement Board to James

Minister of Public Works RcÔre^’^ton t^jthn'Nichoison, 
Writes About Grain P7e^MHc“ê?'aU to Levi Claim 

Conveyors Here. pro^ Ç*-Bran„en. prop

erty Norton.
Executors of Sarah A. Vaughan to 

D. H. Carleton, property Sussex.

I
Commissioner Bullock this morning 

received a letter from Hon. J. H. King,
Minister of Public Works, stating that 
he could not make any lhange in his

‘Str.ai ALL will be on
they finance the building of a grain HAND NEXT WEEK
conveyer to berth Ne. 10 this winter.

It will be recalled that at a confer- 
held recently between the Minis-

M.*

f Oh, he’ll be We Specialize:
i

c G. M. M. Staff Coming 
to Handle Winter Busi

ness Here.

in faithful reproductions—that retain all the niceties of th. 
originals.

I
New Gloves in Wool, 
Suede, Kid, Chamois

$1.00 to $4.50
Our Unusual Shop 

Is Brimful of Interest.
Fur Jacquettes, Coats, Wraps, Capes

t

Scarfs in Wool and Silk,
$300.00 to $475.01 
$200.00 to $450.0C 
$175.00 to $275.0$ 
$150.00 up $ 175.0(

Hudson Seal . . . 
Persian Lamb . .
Muskrat, .............
Pony and others

$2.50 to $5.00

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD., 63 King St.
I

V

Dainty Holiday 
Stationery

Useful, delightful, delicately tinted 
stationery of exquisite finish and ex
ceptional quality is ever welcome 
among the Christmas gifts. You are 
always safe in selecting

“DELUXE” PAPETERIES

which, while moderately priced, are of 
unusual quality, their nlany popular 
tints and lovely gift packages removing 

obstacle to a ready and pleasingevery 
selection.

SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.

i
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